References and Contacts for tools to collect ‘Student Voice’

1. Organisation:

   Student interview templates: ‘Consulting Able, Gifted and Talented Pupils about provision for them in your school’ (School ethos and pastoral care; The curriculum, teaching and learning; Gifted and talented homework provision; Marking and feedback) Available by joining NACE (National Association for Able Children in Education. UK) www.nace.co.uk Membership to this organization provides members with access to a wide range of resources and the NACE journal

2. Book:

   Re-Forming Gifted Education: Matching the Program to the Child by Karen Rogers, pub: Great Potential Press. www.giftedbooks.com Contains: interest and attitude surveys for a number of curriculum areas; How I like to learn survey. Also identification tools

3. Article:

   SET 2, 2007 (magazine to all schools) “The power of student voice” by Lesley Tait and Sarah Martin, Red Beach Primary School